THOSE BEING REMEMBERED TODAY
November 4, 2018
Leader: We remember all those whose labors are now ended. We remember those from St. Paul’s United Church of
Christ who entered into eternal rest this past year
Wanda Boyden Bolt 1942 – 2017 (Nov. 16, 2017)
Wanda is survived by four sons, William, Thomas, Timothy, and Kelvin, five grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren. She is also survived by her sister, Charlotte. She was preceded in death by her husband, William,
and her parents and her foster mother. Wanda was a member of St. Paul’s and was a helper at many activities at
the church until she became too ill to continue.
Minnie Sorensen Richards 1930 – 2017 (Nov. 28, 2017)
Minnie is survived by daughter, Karen Walton and husband, Charles (Chuck), granddaughter, Casey, and grandson,
Andrew and wife Lindsay and great grandson, Tucker. Minnie lived in New Jersey but moved to Woodstock in 1971.
She was a volunteer for many organizations in the area. Minnie’s daughter, Karen, was a very active member of St
Paul’s congregation. Minnie’s grandchildren were members of St. Paul’s youth fellowship.
Joseph Benjamin Holland 1991 – 2017 (Dec. 23, 2017)
Joe was the son of Steve and Heidi (Anne) along with eight brothers and sisters. He was married to Jaclyn. Joe also
had a son who was the love of his life, Isaiah, and a step-daughter, Emma. Joe loved sports, the Redskins, his God,
church camp, playing piano and singing. Joe attended St. Paul’s while his mother was our organist.
Ellen Delores Dyer 1940 – 2018 (Jan. 3, 2018)
Delores is survived by two brothers and one sister. She attended Hampton Univ. and worked for the State
Department. She was predeceased by most of her family. She was a sister to Sylvia Dyer who was a member of St.
Paul.
James (Jim) Trott 1936 – 2018 (Jan. 5, 2018)
Jim was married to Meg for 55 years who survives along with two daughters, Sarah and Meredith, and four
grandchildren. Jim and Meg lived in the Fort Valley for many years. Jim served his country in the US Army. He
worked for National Gallery of Art as Assistant photographer and then worked and retired as Director of
Photographic Quality from National Geographic Society, then starting his own nature photography business. He
loved the Fort Valley and was very involved with the community and the church. Jim co-authored a book about the
Valley. Jim was a beloved member of St. Paul’s and everyone enjoyed seeing his smiling face.
Dr. Wallace Bradshaw Lutz 1939-2018 (Feb. 2, 2018)
Dr. Lutz was a very popular dentist in the community. He is survived by his wife, Betty, and three children and
several grandchildren, also several foster children. Abby Neese was a long-time employee in Dr. Lutz’s Dentistry.
Betty Runion Lambert 1932 – 2018 (Feb. 5, 2018)
Betty was married to Jerry Lambert who survives. They had three children, Landon, Carla, and Teri and nine
grandchildren and one great grandchild. Betty’s husband, Jerry, had roots in St Paul’s and has many family
members in the congregation, including brothers-in-law, Richard and Moe, sister-in-law, Jean.
Adam Edward Goodier 1997-2018 (Feb. 20, 2018)
Adam was the son of Bob Goodier, Jr. and BJ Lambert Goodier who survive along with sister and best friend, Erin
Goodier. Also surviving are grandparents Moe Lambert and Trudy Knode, Bill and Rose Turner. He had many aunts,
uncles, cousins and friends who were a part of his life. He enjoyed sports, especially soccer but he excelled in
music. He composed and played as a student at Virginia Tech.
Mary Jennings Wolfe 1935 – 2018 (Mar. 17, 2018)
Mary was married to John Wolfe who preceded her in death. She is survived by one daughter, Catherine, husband
Matthew, and two grandsons. Mary was a sister to Jane Sullivan and brother Wayne. Mary was a faithful member
of St. Paul’s and the Kola Class.

Leo Lockmiller Snarr, Jr. 1929 – 2018 (Apr. 2, 2018)
Leo was married to Mary Sue and had six children, Tom, Karen, Steven, John, Paige, and Mary, who all survive. He
was the proud grandparent to 16 grandchildren and three great-grandsons. Leo was well known everywhere in the
area. He belonged to many groups and clubs. Leo held many prominent positions including president of Valley
Builder Supply, aid to Delegated Al Smith, charter member of Jaycees, Chamber of commerce and many more. He
loved people – visited shut-ins – being in parades especially with his dogs – attending his children and
grandchildren’s events and sports games. Leo never met a stranger. He left a legacy of love and service. Leo’s son
Tom Snarr and his family attend St. Paul’s and are very active members. Leo was always a member of St Paul’s
Singing Christmas Tree!
Beverly Allen Hepner 1956 – 2018 (Apr. 3, 2018)
He was the son Deryl and Orpha Hepner who are deceased along with one brother and one sister. Beverly is
survived one brother and two sisters. He was married to Stephanie who is also deceased. He passed in his sleep
after a long illness (COPD). Janet Sibert from St. Paul’s congregation was his sister.
Barbara Sheetz Burnshire 1941 – 2018 (Apr. 8, 2018)
Barbara is survived by her husband Richard (Eddie) and also her son Scott and five grandchildren. She was member
of our sister church (Mt. Calvary). Barbara was active at St. Paul’s especially with the Youth Fellowship for many
years.
Charles Edward Eye 1939 – 2018 (Apr. 15, 2018)
Mr. Eye’s funeral included Military Honors. Charles worked at Blue Ridge Poultry and Southern Lodge Restaurant.
His parents and two sisters preceded him in death. Survivors include one brother and three sisters. Chris Eye was a
nephew of Mr. Eye.
Joycie Kibler Wright 1934-2018 (July 27, 2018)
Joycie is survived by daughter, Debbie Good and her husband, Mike, along with granddaughter, Michelle Gardner,
and two great-granddaughters. She was preceded in death by her husband, Richard (Dick). She was survived by
three sisters and two brothers. She was well known for her sewing skills and made several items for St Paul’s.
Joycie was a member of St Paul’s UCC for many years and was a faithful and valuable part of the Kola class. Sistersin-law are Margie Cook, Becky Lytton and Mary Lou Odum. Brother-in-law is Pete Wright. She was the aunt of
Craig and Josh Orndorff.
Patricia Danley Howard 1934-2018 (Aug. 27, 2018)
Mrs. Howard was a victim of Alzheimer. She was an accomplished lady. She had three daughters and one son along
with eight grand-children. Pat was sister of the late Bob Danley. She was the aunt to Mary Catlett, Patty Snarr and
Julianna Bankert.
Mary Sue Garber Snarr 1930-2018 (Sept. 28, 2018)
Mary Sue was married to Leo Snarr for 65 years who preceded her in death earlier in 2018. They had six children:
Steven, Thomas, Karen, John, Paige and Mary. She had sixteen grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Mary
Sue was a homemaker, excellent cook and baker, bookkeeper, bank teller, and voters Registrar. She was
recognized for her many service awards including Outstanding Citizen for the year 2005 given by the Woodstock
COC. She was not a member of St. Paul’s but her presence was felt through her son, Tom, his wife, Patty and their
sons, Trent, Patrick and Derek. Mary Sue also sang in St. Paul’s Singing Christmas Tree.
Malikhi Honesty Roberts 2002 – 2018 (Oct. 12, 2018)
Malikhi, a Strasburg High School student, passed away as the result of a motor vehicle accident in which he was a
passenger. He is survived by his mother, Crystal Smith and grandparents, Janet and Carroll Roberts. His father,
Jamil Roberts predeceased him. He was the friend of many of our youth here at St Paul's including TJ Williams, Zeb
and Isaiah Dyer, who will miss this delightful young man.

Congregational Response: For all that they were by nature and
faith and to those who loved them, we give you thanks, O God.
Leader: We remember all those close to our hearts who have
entered eternal rest this year. (Bell)
Congregational Response: For all that they were by nature and
faith and to those who loved them, we give you thanks, O God.
Closing Prayer: (unison) Merciful and loving God, we are renewed
by the courage of the saints who have gone before us. We are
inspired by the saints who walk among us today. Thanks be to
God for this great cloud of witnesses. Amen

